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DAV CENTENARY PUBLIC SCHOOL, PASCHIM ENCLAVE, NEW DELHI-87 

SUMMER BREAK HOLIDAYS’ HOMEWORK – CLASS VIII  
 

THEME : ‘SWACHCHH BHARAT’ 
 

                        
 

ENGLISH 

 

1. Design a poster on the theme ‘Swachchh Bharat’ highlighting the importance of keeping the 

surroundings clean. Support your ideas with slogans.(A4 sheet) 

2. Write a self- composed poem on ‘Green India, Clean India.’ 

3. Your school is going to organize a ‘Cleanliness Drive’ to sensitize the people about the importance of 

keeping the surroundings clean. As the Head Boy / Head Girl of the school, draft a notice to be put up 

on the notice board urging the students to take part in this Green Initiative. 

4. You are Madhu / Madhav of B-155, Adarsh Nagar. Recently, you participated in a cleanliness drive 

organized in your locality to clean and maintain your surroundings. Write a letter to your friend 

telling him/her about this initiative taken by you. Also mention the response you got from your 

neighborhood and your experience of this entire episode. 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

  

1. Organize a cleanliness drive in your locality. Write a short paragraph about the drive. Support with 

photographs or videos.(Individual Activity) 

2. Visit Sanitation (Sulabh Shauchalaya) Museum at Palam and prepare a report along with 

photographs. Also mention values associated with this project. (Group Activity : 6-7 students) 

3. Make a CD on social advertisements based on cleanliness drive. (Group Activity : 6-7 students) 

 

SCIENCE 

 

Students will prepare a power point presentation consisting of 15-20 slides on the following guidelines- 

 

1. Type of waste generated at domestic and industrial level. 

2. Health issues related to improper waste disposal 

http://www.google.co.in/url?url=http://www.mapsofindia.com/my-india/tag/swachh-bharat-abhiyan&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiT0eym3rDMAhWkIqYKHYSAD5oQwW4IGTAC&usg=AFQjCNF2nTpD9CJ3EWBWE0NSn_xesVzkWg
http://www.google.co.in/url?url=http://sbm.gov.in/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiT0eym3rDMAhWkIqYKHYSAD5oQwW4IGzAD&usg=AFQjCNHIOTVoDHZVnupgTQIFLNG29j73kg


3. Importance of waste disposal  

4. Various methods of waste disposal at domestic and industrial level 

5. Role of an individual and community in proper disposal. 

6. Role of micro organisms in decomposition of waste products 

  

MATHEMATICS 

1. Collect the data of state- wise fund allocation for water and sanitation for the year 2016 for all the 

states of India. Represent it in tabular form and draw a bar graph for it. 

2. Find the percentage of funds allotted for water and sanitation with respect to the total state budget 

for the year 2016 for any 10 states. Find the population of these states and hence calculate funds 

allotted per person for water and sanitation. 

3. Suggest some ways by which the dream of Swachh Bharat Abhiyaan can be fulfilled. Illustrate with 

pictures. 

 

HINDI 

 10 lqys[k fyf[k,A 

 esjk fiz; [ksy vkSj f[kykM+h& fo’k; ij vuqPNsn fyf[k,A 

 Ikjh{kk esa de vad vkus ij fe= dks lkaRouk nsrs gq, i= fyf[k,A 

 lksp cnyks ns”k cnysxk ¼ LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku ½ & ukVd ys[ku 

 

SANSKRIT 
 

HkkjrL; iapizkd̀frd ekufp=s’kq iF̀kd&iF̀kd ,dka&,dka unha n”kZf;Rok rklka fo’k;s okD;=;a =hf.k =hf.k okD;kfu fy[kr ¼LdzSi 

iqLrds½ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


